
For SaleSTATE LECTURERS DATES.la Tcits.
INSURANCE Iffllfil. HOW IS IT?(Contitxfd from frtt pvft )

Ximr mow appeal; t town and the
orpfea-- MTlumt of the ditftrcnt state

j filled "with the victims; nd the
women and children in rap trhoe
request for shelter and food they have

bo time to hear or beed, are the fruita
of their villainy add the victims of

their creed- - These wrong will aland
suraiiut tbem the dar when the Ur
Judge wii call men" to Judgment and
ak of tbem an accounting for that
"They have reaped where they hare
mot sown and tibeted where they
bare not strewn." I venture to aay
that la all c ur recollections of the late
war none of us were ever called to
mourn over the newly made grare of a
millionaire. T. soldier loves them
most who knows tbem least

Have you bought your new spring suit? If not try us. Our stock is complete with
with all the latest Novelties as well as staple. Prices are correct. You can

fled no fault when you take into consideration what you receive for

your money.

Satisfaction Guaranteed We Always Try to Please.

If yon should buy anythine of as and it should not prove satisfactory
let us know and we wiii be pleased to make it right

I Come and Bring yonr Boys with Yon.

STOCK

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Etc.
TRUNK AND VALISE D--

P'T IN CONNECTION.

Hat e been ia bufiness several years, and have succeeded in building
up a good trade now we want you for a customer.

Baker Olo tiling House
I I 25 O St. LINCOLN, NEB.

Farmers' Headquarters

THE LEADER.

Counlycot-rnttleest- -- not'; AstCUnt
Lecturer Fa' olid HI be lo the oouutiee
named on ttie follow in datee:
Madiaoa Couoiy, prtl II. -. 1.
Knna " " I. I. "- -

Ceaar " " l. 1. i- -

tl independents should tee to It that thete
meettnr ere -- ell attended. This is t- -e

hort.-a- t and surest road to victory.

Dates of Assistant 8 tate Lecturer W. V.

Wrtfbt:
Xwauton. Saline Co- - Bat. Evening. April 23.
Fillmore Countr, April i" to t,
Jeffenon May i to 7.

Tbajrer " tol4.
Nuokois " " IStoSJ.
Wetwler tS.
Franklin " 30 to June 4th.

Dates of Atelatant State Lecturer Dech,
York County:

McCoo!, April 13 )

Thanr. ' H-- Evenln meetings.
Beaver township " 15. )

Steward County;
SeTm-utow-

n.
Aftera30n -

Nanoe County:
Geneva, April I1.
rullerton, in.
Belgrade. " at.

Sherman County:
Loup City, April fit.

Aahton, " Sj.
fiatte County:

Coiumtus, April .

Viatte Center, ss.
Humphrey. ' 27.

COUNTY ALLIANCE MEETINGS.
Saunders County Fanner' Alliance will

meet In Waboo, ealurd.y, Apr. SU. Preai-dent- a

and leoturera of dub. Alliances In rood
standlnv are requested to be present at 10
o'olcck a. m., sharp, to receive the ULwritten
work. A'i members are invited toatt-n- d the
afternoon nieetinir. Delegates please send iu
your credentials early in Aorll.

W. A. Batks, Jit., O. 8. Lambkrt.
Bec'y, Fremont, Neb. Pres., Ceree co.

Open Alliance Meetings.
President Powers will address meetings

during April as follows:
Lincoln Wellfieet, 15t!i

Wallace, 10th
PerUias Eltie, 20th

Grant, 21st
Venango, 22n'

Chase Lamar, 2;ird
Imperial, 25'h
Wauneta, 20th

Hayes near Llmer, 27th
it Hayes Center. 28

Hitchcock Trenton, 30th
The officers and members ot the local

Alliances in these counties should co-

operate to make these meetings success-
ful. Appoint committees to look after
details and provide for reception add en-
tertainment of the speaker.

Notify State Secretary Thompson at
once as to time when meeting will be
held, whether afternoon or evening.

For the Germans.
The first and only work ever written

on currency reform in Gorman is ,(Geld"
by Robert Schilling. It is a translation
and enlargement of his"Silver question"
and sure to make converts. The retail
price is 25 cents, but it will be furnished
to reform organizations and agents at a
greatly reduced rate. A sample copy
will be sent for 15 cents. Address

Alliance Pcb. Co.,
20tf Lincoln, Neb.

The Horn Ilea t Man In Lincoln, As well s
Well R. t.hj. han4nm-- . anH hA. a. i

vltedtooallononydrugg-ig- t and get fro a
im uubbiv ui iveuip b Btt!m iot me IBrOflt

and lungs, a remedy that is selling entirelyupon Its merits and la guaranteed to relieve
and oure all Chronic and Acute Coughs. At
tain- -, nroncnina ana consumption. Largebottles&Oo and II. SStntt

acres fine bottom land on the Big
Blue river. mi'es south of Ruby,
Seward county Neb. Gord orchard,
barn, and out buildings, farm most all
fenced, also 3 English ".ed Poll bulls
that are very fine. Call on or address

42 4w J. C. Davis, Ruby, Neb.

The St. Charles Hotel at the foot of
O street, Lincoln. Neb , seems to be
headquarters for the farmers that come
to the city. Said to be the best one dol-
lar a day house in Lincoln. 41

A full line of flower ane garden seeds
at Griswold's Seed Store. 140 South 11.

A. J. RIGBY & CO.,

REAL ESTATE,

Loans, Law and Collections.

J. L. MACK, Att'y & Mg r.

1025 0 Street. Lincoln. Neb.

REMOVAL NOTICE

Our increased business has
compelled us to seek larger
and more commodious quar-
ters, where we will show the
largest and finest line of asrri-cultur- al

implements of arl
kinds m Nebraska. Also bu;-gies- ,

wagons, carriages, etc.,
all on one mammoth floor, on
west side of Government
Square in the Fitzgerald block
lately occupied by Plummer
Perry & Co., 100 to 115
North 9 th Street, where we
shall be pleased to see all our
old customers and anyone
desiring anything in our line.
This will also be the general
agency for Wm. Daering for
the South Platte country.
All persons purchasing goods
to the amount of $50 and over
shall be entitled to one ticket
for a $150 buggy which will
be given away at the State
Fair Grounds this fall.

Wallingford & Shamp.

In southwest Dakota. AS.OOO acres of wild.
67 farms and over I Op OOO acres of prairie

1, sua sueeiy bioci, umaaa, neo.

: NEBRASKA.

$250,000.00. -

J. T. M. 8W10ABT. EDITOR.

This Department will be for the ben-- e

tt of Mutual Insurance Companies throug- -.

Hit the Btu

Nebraska Stock Companies.
If you would look up the reports of

Farmers' and Merchants Home Fir aod
the Omaha Fire Insurance Companies
that are on flle in the, tate Audits office,
you would find that duriog the six years
prior to Jan. 1 1H92, the alxve named

Company received from policy holders

l,6;li2 and paid 1415,413 for losses,
leaving a balance of I,221,S28 In favor of

the tnree Comijuulr for six years work,
with an Investment of only f jO.OOO escb.
Of this nearly millinu aul a quarter
ws tsken in m me peopie.
The Farmeis and MerchssU ot f4t1.4S
Home Fire r filS.HI

unl. rire irot 2U.UJS

To:al f ! S!l,a
The first Corocsn v paid 2! per cent of

the umount it received to policy holders
lor losses. The second Company paid 21.9

per cent. The third Company paid 83 2

percent. The averse of the three
about 28 per cent of the

amount of money that they received from
the policy holders while they took good
care of alt that was left after paying run-

ning expenses.
If those throe companies can run and

make so much money will some oni give
a reason why we farmers cannot run onr
own business and rave nt least one ba!f
of the amount paid to these men for doing
businpsi for u.

FOKEIOS IXSl'nAXCE COMPANIES.

Besides the three State Companies there
were ninety-eig- Foreign Fise Compa-
nies doing business in this state. They
collected ai premiums last year from pol-

icy holders $1,385,307 and paid for losses
1719.503 thediflerence (In favor of foreign
loan Companies) $0011,805 which crossed
the river never to return as our hard
earned cash, but If we get it we must
pla-t- er the homes of our children.

Now, farmer, will you not try to put a
ton to this worse than foolishness. (It

approximates silliness), and organize a

Companv in your own county to insures

agalo8t Fire and Lightning.
CYCLONE.

We now lmvo on file over ftSo.OOO In

the Cyclone Company. - Agents please
send In a few applications of each, and
before JIuy 1st the insurance will take
effect.

Render vnii run be vour own airent
now by setdlng to editor of this depart
ment lor an application ana articles oi
incorporation.

Head Insurance department Fahmeks'
Alliance of March 81st on the subject
of Hall and . write us soon on that subject
if you want to insure against llxll.

, ... FARMERS UNION.

The Stnln Auditor made an sttemrt to
hmr. rnfntfrA nnnnlnfefi for thA Fn.rin- -

ers' Union Insurance Company of Grand
island, but aid not convince juuge Harri
son that the Company was not sol
vent.

He then takes the matter In u's own
hands and refutes to Issue the Company
a certificate of authority. By this the
Company must close np its business or
mandamus the Auditor to issue the

Mr Kenton claims that the Comoanv
was doing an Illegal buslnets.

f irst, the company assured paid up
polldoi.

Second, the directors borrowed money
to pay losses.

Home oi tne directors iavoreo going to
the Supreme Court and compelling the
Auditor to Issue the Company a certifi-
cate. But a majority of them claimed
that that would be useless expense as the
trial In itl.trlrt rniirt falthftuirh thfl Com
pany came out seemingly unscathed) had

crippled tne company 10 kucii an exieni
mat tnere coum oe no new ousiness souc--
Itari an A frpnarikl rilafrilflt unnnff the
members, theiefore there would be many. .i j - i v... : 11w no wouiu cuucei uui, lurreujr uiijiiu;the Company so that it would eventually
have to close up Its business.

i I have tried to give uiu sides ot tne
case tnat eacn one may maee lor nimseu
gg wno uto blame for the members of

Uompany naving to isoe tne uenem

jee

The Great Cheap Store.

Cheapest Store

Always ahead with bright, new

Hit ontu( iub uiu - r
iiiBa thaw .-- r. nnt nn- -av ut luiqw, huv - r

poend to the accutnulati"n of wealth,
bt they are opposed to its unjust dis
tri nation; thev believe that the nccumu-l.iin- .

-- .fth ia i h firt .ten in social

improvement, and that the nest thins
im importance is its proper distribution
among the several memberj of socd'tv.
This distribution, if left fro to follow
natural laws, would be found to . In in
accordance with the skill, industry and
economy of those who toil.

The recent concentration of wealth
in the hands of a few is causing alarm
in the minds of all thoughtful men.
That wealth, in this country, has be-

come a great political power, no fair
minded man will deny. Our people
rely on their Inherent sovereignty as
the truo basil of Just government, and
they are not willing that oower and
dominion should have any other foun-

dation. They believe that whon wealth
Bsnrps the place of man in government,
It becomes man's oppressor. They be-

lieve that man should be above every
system, and that in mm all political

must center or calamity will
follow.

The old idea that the favored few

ought to govern and the modern idea
of a government of the people are nat-

urally aatagouistio There can be to
compromise between these two oppos-
ing forces. The people are organizing
for a great political contest, a contest
the results of which will prove that the
integrity, honor, courage and patriotism
of our peop'.H can be relied on in any
emergency. This contest will not end
antil corporations, combinations, and
monopolies bow in submission t ) just
laws. I will close by using languupe
different, though similar, to that cced
by my eloquent young colleague. I sy,
"In that day" the people will be sover-

eign; "long live the sovereign." Loud

applause. ,

Anew Surgical Institute.
A number of Nebrasita's leading

and surgeons have secured the
Ideal H'Hel at 121 south Hth street,

and lonveried It lotos surgical hospl- -

tal the medical stuff is announced as tol- -
- 'Iowa;

Thad. H Woodward, M. D., abdomlual
and Intestinal surgery,
'it, C. Demar.ie, M. D, general iur- -

. M. Enapp, M. D., late superintend-
ent of Nebraska Hospital fr tiio Imnne,
diseases of the brain and nervous s8t--

f H. B. Lowry, M. D , diseases of the
hrart.f.hABt and neueral medicine.

Doctor Woodward will be surgeon In

charge. The above staff Is a strong one,
nrtha manthAM helntr Rtieciallv QUll

M1 far fha ifennrtmpnli over which he

sat charge and the establishment of this
fegapHal gives to Lincoln and Nebraska
another first class medical and surgical
tiinisuviuui

Th iwiMtrnizrd abllltv and biuh stand

ing of the facultv places it In the front
-- rank and Insnres its success.

Send for catalogue of Griswold's gar
den and flower seeds, 140 South 11th.

Business Troubles.

Allentown, Pa., April IU. The Le-- 1

high Iron company has assigned. Efforts
.ere being made to reorganize it.

.London, April 13. Rumors were cur- -

. liih lauuin ui ifuiivrttusiMi -

sCo., grain niercnanwor ijonaon,
lauute nas not ureu uuiuiaii nu- -

The liabilities are Deiieveae
ffecting American housed

the very latest the market affords for less money than the following
goods can be manufactured for. We just succeeded In closing out at a
great loss all the remnantsof a well known wholesale dry goodshouse
and beginning Monday morning we will have this stock In good shape.

EVERYWHERE.
900 farms and 30.000 acres Of Wild land In Imvn ROrtenIrnhln fruit farm. In Mlnsnnrl IAI

OOO acres of wlkl land, and 1 84 improved farms
land and 80 e farms in northeast Nebraska.
nui mic u uuiucr mini iu Amautsas. fOJWJ acre 01 we Desi pine anu oaK iiaiDer in Missouri.
Can sell In tracts of 10,000 acres and upwards. 44.OOO acres of orange, phosphate and pine laud

What we mean by remnants Is
lengths.

DRESS GOODS.
Best doulle width broadbead Dress

Goods ouly 35c, sells everywhere for 60c,
Double width novelty Suiting only 22c,

regular price 38c.
Double width cashmere, sells for 40c

everywhere, our price 12)c.
Very latest Ch allies, elegant styles 5c a

yard.
Extra heavy Shirting only 10c, sells all

over for 15!.

Very heavy shirtingonly 8c, sells every-
where for 12c.

Choicest styles Dress Ginghams only
8c, worth 12c.

Scotch Zephyr Ginghams, regular 17c

grade, only 10c.

Good white goods only 5c a yard.

Very fine white goods, Our regular 15c

grade, only 9c.

All linen towels only 10c, sold for 15c.

French Sateens oaly 10c, sold for 30c.

Apron ginghams only 5c a yard.
50c fine knotted fringe towels 25c.

Very fine muslin 5c a yard.
Fruit of the loom muslin 8c.

Regular 30c hose, seamless, 17c.

Ladies 75c silk lisle only 30c.

Misses fast bl'k hose, worth 15c, onlySc.

Table cloths, all linen, only 50c each.

Silk Suspenders 15c each.

In Florida. All cirti be sold In tracts to;suit. Titles guaranteed. We do more business and have
a larger, better and lower price list of land than any other firm tn the United States. Address,

.- Iowa and Minnesota Immigration Company,
44 U 28 First Avenue, Cedar Kapids, Iowa.

J. It, Marshall of Oakland Neb writes

us a lone letter from Texas describing bis

trip through Kansas, Indian Territory,
and Texas. The letter is too long to pub-

lish, but we give the clolne paragraphs.
Tn mv Vehraska friend. I will say. If

tbey had some of their fine horses here,
botn Oalvtston and aeurasas men woun
be benefited. They are paying for horses

welching 1300 to 14u0 pounds having
good action from 200 to f 2W and in
some esse? rB"r,

t will close by saying If there is any one
in Nebraska who wants to have a gool
time, see bandaome sights, stately build-

ings, superb residences, eat the finest of
fruifc ami rtrthlMi flsh and nvaters. let
him go to Galveston, Texas and be will
be satisneu.

Mr. B. F. Ingraham will open to the
public at Bennett, Neb., this week, a
large stock of general groceries e

in the business has prepared
him to buy good goods at lowest prices,
and it is his purpose to build up the
largest possible trado by meansof small
profit attractions. He will make the in-

terests of the people his own, serving
them to the best of bis ability as buyer
and seller, and consumers will find it to
their financial advantage to patronize
him. Mr. Icgraharu has been for
some tlmo connected with J. W. Hart-Ic- y

ia the Alliance State Agency atoro
hero. He is a man of the people, one
with them in both interest and sympa
thy, and from the first will especially
attract the farmers and working classes
to deal with him.

State Agency quotes:
Glidden barb wire, painted, 13:23; gal-

vanized, 3:75; (hog or cattlo) in stock
for immediate shipment.

J. W. Habtlet, State Agent.

EOQS, EGGS, EGGS.

Thirteen eggs for 11.25-- 20 eggs for
12 25 from great big light Brahmas. Also
White Guinea eggs 13 for II 25. Bronze
turkey egg U for 13 00.

Satisfaction guaranteed- -

Address, Hosa D. Rand.
Wahoo, Neb.

Three Horses Lost.

Strayed from 1624 O St. Lincoln, Neb ,

Monday night, April 4th , One bay mare
4 y ears-old- ; one. roan mare ;

also one bay horse 3 years old.
Supposed to have returned to
Saunders Co. Finder will pleasa ad-

dress S. H. Moss, Bethany Hights, Neb.,
and receive a liberal reward. It

Notice.
The Nebraska Stato Hail Association

will issue policies June 1, 18U2. Any
one wishing hall Insurance at cost
should addrsis J. M. Sanford at Fair-
field, Neb., enclosing stamp.

Give him your name, post ofllce, sec-

tion, town and range, with amount of
Insurance desired, lie will uisko out
and send proper papers and return for
your signature should you wish to be
come a metuoer. Aduress,

J. M. Sanfohd. State Airent.
4l i)t Fairfield, Neb

Wm. Burgess Horse Farm.
A representative of the Alliance-Independe-

visited last week the
horse breeding farm of Wm. Burgess
located six miles southwest of Crete,
Neb. Mr. Burgew han on his farm
thirteen fine breeding stallions and three
mares. One horse sold by him last
week brought 91,800. We find that he
has the finest lot of horses we have
almost ever seen. The home farm con-
tains a half section of the best land,
splendidly improved, with good build-

ings and improvements specially plan-
ned for the horse business. Breden
Emperor, is one of Mr.
Burgess' most promising young horses.

Anew stable has boon opened in
Crete by Mr. Burgess where his horses
may be seen, Mr. Harry Powers a
noted horseman from England being in
charge.

Mr. Burgess Is a very hospitable
gentleman, and treats his buslnes visi
tors as well as mends in tne most cordi
al manner.

The Eva and Ear
. ... . . .. .'. . . ...!Are two most ueucate anu Kwuiynuai-e- d

organs; without ey) we could
not guide, our - footsteps nor observe
tie beauties of nature; without the ear
we could not hear the voices of our
friends nor enjoy the sweet sounds of
music. No one Is so helpless as the
blind and more deserving of pity than
the deaf. Many persons lose sight or
hearing by neglect, which timely aid
might prevent. Among tne specialists
who treat these organs none have been

ore successful tnan ur. Dennis wnose
fflceis Is over the First National Bank
incoln. Mr. C. M. Marshall who has
een in the eniDlov of the bis furniture

dealers, Gruetter & Co. was deaf in one
,r from which was a constant onensive

1ischartro for twenty-fiv- e years. The
br. cured it entirely in one month. Mr.
1 nils Short, (JierK in tne mo. racinc

. R. offices, Mr. Ueorge Carter, com-issio- n

merchant, Mrs. Edward
1rouse, wife oi a steam titter witn rom- -

fine & Cooper, Mrs. Chas. Hook, tire- -

1 anonB.&M., Mr, T. siatteny,
ard at the penitentiary, and dozens of
her well known Lincoln citizens have

n cured after other specialists had
'.led. Dr. Dennis' is a graduate of Rush
edical College, Chicago, the Post
radnate Medical College. N. Y. City

!nd the Polyclinic Hospital, N.Y. City.
su 11

In Seward.
State Lecturer Dech will address an

pen meeting at Seward. April 16th, in
nneclion with the regular meeting of

lie County Alliance.

I A pnmrtlnr linn nf . fresh and
koroughly reliable seeds at Griswold's
tea store, ltusouin inn.

tate Alliance Business Agency Can
Furnish Anything Needed on

the Farm.
WI QUOTE THIS WEEK

ire flax seed, perbu ...II 25

german millet, per bu 60

timothy, per bu 1 50

keetcorn, per'ou 1 20
ed clover seed, per bu 7 to 8 00

hue grass seed, " " 2 50
r graae nour, per iw i oa

bodBratd " " " 1 80
ttra " " " " 2 20

kofine3tpat...." " 50

Sugar is higher.
Iper 100 4 to 4 ."0

an. per iuu t
lite Russian soap .85
ebanks Standard, 100 bars. ... a 50

Shoe, per box.. 2 25

fp. apples.. oio s
kl. evap. peaches. .7 to 10

b k. berries 5
tap. per pac 5

pas starch, per pac u

pned stnng beans, per aoz.... l uu
8tt. tomatoes, . " "....iuo
8tt pumpkin, " " .... 1 00

h jelly, York State 60
Dim:
Ire White, (inblls.) 10

W.. " " ii
Mection, "
hud L irht " " 12
fa ! nnViSAAt nVi t r iA withnnf

ce. ......
lash with order in an cases.

Publishers "western Land Journal," subscription price, only 50c per year. Sample copy free
onappucauon. unuMomct, v.. ., siasi s

JOHN B. WEIGHT, Pres. T. S. SANDBR3, Vlco-Pre- J. H. MoCLA., Cashier.

THE

COLUMBIA NATL BANK

COK8ISTS OF

1211 0 Street Lincoln, M.

In The State.

bargains. Your chance now to buy

last few pieces of a kind, not short

Silk embroidered nightshirts only 39c.

Our 2 men's pants only $1.
Very best silk thread, all colors, 4c spo'l.
Hoys' knee pants 25c.

Boys' Suits, sell everywhere for $1.90
only $1.08.

Boys' suits for $1.25, worth $2.
Boys' suits for $1.60, sell for $3.50

everywhere.
Boys, suits for $2, cheap at $3.50.

Youths' suits $3.48, worth $0.50.
Youths' suits $5, worth $9.
Fast Black corsets only 29c, sell for 50c.

Our French shaped corsets 35c worth
65 cents.

Our C. B. corsets, any color, 50c, worth
$1.25.

Our $1.25 kid gloves 75c.

Unheard of Bargains in Millinery.

Cheapest Millinery ever shown in Lincoln.

Be sure and examine oar Millinery
when at THE LEADER. It will pay
you.

AH llaen goods at less than half price.

50c silk embroidered handkerchiefs
ODly 25c.

Unmnants of muslin underwear at less
than the material costs.

FILLED. 121 I O STREET.

Cheap Store.

Engines.

T"
LINCOLN, :

--CAPITAL
-- DIRECTORS.-Ithat we J

Btrtle, fli THOMA8 COCHRANE.
H.MCCLAT. BDWAKD B. 8IZER.

FRANK . SHELDON. T. E. SANDER3.

Don't buy a dollar's worth of Dry Coods until you visit the ' LEADER'

this week. It's money in your pocket.

8. KATMONB. CHA8 WK8T.
JOHN B. WRIGHT. JOHN

HANS. P. LAC.

YOU USE
WE MAKE
WE SELL

FOR SALE:

FEET OF DRY PINE
At our Chicago yard, and mills

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

The GreatSend us an Itemized Bill for Delivered Price.
Orders from Farmers' Alliances

Address
3otf GEO. W00DLEY, 242

Mention Thi Fakers' Allianck
X S X X O Street 1211

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE CO

f f

20,000,000
LUMBER ETC., ETC.,
in Wisconsin and Minneapolis.

Solicited. Write us for pricelist.

South Water St. Chicago, Hi.

34 6m GTJS

1
ss

Center Crank Stationery and Traction
STATES, General Agent, Branch House Lincoln. Neb.end for price list on machinery. Send for Catalogue.J. w. Habtlet, St. Agt


